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THREE CARS WRECKED

AS STRIKERS' FRIENDS

FIGHT IN HARRISBURG

Police Revolvers Hold Off Mob
of Sympathizers Attacking

Trolleys 1000 in
One Gang

SHERIFF DOES BEST

HAnniSDUnO, July 18 The third day
of tho HarribnrR street car strike flruli the
Bltuatlon unchanged, w th none of the
striking men having returned to work and
the company striving to get more cars Into
operation. The men themselves are orderly,
but strike sympathizers nre making some
trouble.

Sympathizers last night wrecked three
ears manned by nonunion mon, the crew of
one being saved from threatened violence
by' the police, who drew their guns and r. d
tho crowd at hay.

Trolley ropes'were cut from the poles of
two cars on Walnut street between 3d and
4th street, the windows broken, fendera
torn from their fastenings nnd o

tubes cut.
Sheriff William W. Caldwell and Super-

intendent of Detectives Windsor, who re-

sponded to riot calls, were threatened by
tho crowd until It was learned that the two
men wcro representatives of the law. Then
tho mob gave way, and following the o-

of the ofllcers, permitted the crows to
tako tho two cars to the 11th htrcct barn,

One of tho Hummelstown cars was held
up by several thousand men nnd boys on
Market street between 10th nnd Cameron.
Stones woro thrown through the windows
Some men tried to crawl Into the cars to
attack tho motorman and conductor.

Detective Schclhas, Police Sergeant Hlsen-berg-

a.nd Patrolman Writing pulled tho
would-b- o assailants from the car and then
tho crowd surged about tho bluecoats. Tho
latter wero backed across the street and
against a building. They drew their re-

volvers nnd the mob fell back. The car's
crew was escorted by the trio, who still held
their weapons In their handa, to Gnmeron
street and there plnced In Jitneys nnd sent
from tho sceno. One man was pushed
through a plate-glas- s window In a store.

A man giving the name of Walter
Matchett, aged 27 years, way arrested by
Captain Thompson, of the traffic squad, on
the chargo of disorderly conduct, It being
alleged that ho cut a ropo from a trolley
polo on one of tho Walnut street cars. Ho
was released on ball.

A colored man who made a remark about
tho strikers was knocked down nnd beaten.
With blood streaming from his face he h'-Tle- d

from tho 'jeeno.

WILMINGTON OUT FOR NEXT
CONVENTION OF HIBERNIANS

Business Sessions of Boston Biennial
Will Open Today

BOSTON, July 18. A steady strenm of
delegates has been pouring Into headquar-
ters of tho 50th biennial convention of tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians to register for
the sessions which will open today. One
of the most active delegations was from
Wilmington. Del , which at once started
work to obtain the next convention for
that city. A ball wns given tho Msltois
last night.

Joseph McLaughlin, of Philadelphia, na-
tional president, will open the business ses-
sions today after a Solemn High Mass
at the Cathedral, at which Cardinal O'Con-ne- ll

and the lit. Itev. Dennis J. O'Conneli;
of Richmond, Va.. will officiate. At tho
session of the Indies' auxiliary Mrs. Hllcn
Ryan Jolly, of Pnwtucket, H. I., national
president, will preside.

JERSEY MOTHERS AT SHORE

Sessions of State Congress Held at
Ocean City Opening Addresses

OCAX CITY,. N. J July 18 Hepre.
entatlves from this State, Maryland and

Delaware are attending the comentlon of
the New Jersey Congress of Mothers nnd
Parent-Teach- er Associations, In tho First
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The delegates were welcomed by As-
sistant State Education Commissioner
Zenos Scott. Mrs. Wellington Bechtel, of
Haddonfleld, president of the Mothers' Con-Kres- s,

responded.

CHECK OF PLAGUE IN SIGHT

New York Health Official Optimistic as
Cases Decrease

NEW TORK. July 18. With fewer new
cases nnd a decrease In the number of
deaths. Dr. Haven Emerson, Health Com-
missioner, expressed the opinion that the

pldemlo of Infantile paralysis in this city
apparently Is on the wane.

This statement of the Commissioner
aroused Intense Interest among the cjty.
State and Federal officials engaged In fight-
ing paralysis and caused a spirit of op-

timism to prevail, for It was the first time
since the epidemic began that Doctor Emer-
son had been opt'mlstlc regarding the situ-
ation.
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U-BO- TRADER, LOADED,

MAY START ITS VOYAGE

HOMEWARD DURING DAY

Deutschland Expected to Make
Dash From Baltimore at Any-Tim- e

Now Nickel and Rub-
ber Taken on Board

U. S. FIXES NO PATROL

BALTIMORE, July 18. The United
States Government today barred the
Tuckcrton, N. J wireless station to the
captain and manager of the German
subsca freighter Deutschland.

BALTIMORE, Ma., July 18. There wore
many Indications that the submarine mer-
chantman Deutschland would be ready to
sail today.

A statement from A Schumacher & Co 'a
office was that "anything we tell you nbout
the leaving tlmo will be a d d lie."

Tbo tug Thomas ! Tlmmlns, which
towed tho submersible to llnltlmore from
tho Capes, coaled parly yesterday. Captain
F. Hlnsch, of the tled-u- North German
Lloyd steamship Xccltnr, who had charge
of tho Tlmmlns when she picked up tho
Deutschlnnd. was scon on the Tlmmlns Just
bcfnro she left the pier to tnlce on coal,

Sevornl colored stevedores, answering
questions as to how their work wi go-
ing, said they expected to finish loadl t by
11 o'clock this momlns. " They vero
pulled away from their questloncia by
other workmen who cautioned them to stop
tnlklng. Tho day forco of stevedores wns
relieved by a night shift at 6:30 p. m.

It Is known that n quantity of nickel,
which will do duty as ballast as well as
form part of the cargo, has been taken
aboard. Most of tho rubber that Is to be
taken to Germany Is thought to bo In the
vessel's hold.

The painting of the Dcutschland's hull
so that It harmonizes with the waters of
the Atlantic, oven to the whltccaps, has
been completed.

The captain of an Incoming steamship
said today that England had a big fleet of
warships nnd trawlers nnd a line of nets
In tho English channel, ready for the sub-
marine, nnd he believed that the British
policy will bo to let the Deutschland pass
tho capes safely, with n view of seizing her
later.

BERLIN', July 18. The Bremen report
printed abroad that tho new submarine
Bremen Is proceeding to Itlo Janeiro is
erroneous. It Is1 believed here that tho
report was purposely circulated with a
view to eliciting the real destination of
the undersea boat.

The Bremen left the Weser shortly after
the Deutschland, which sailed more than
three weeks ago, and strict secrecy has
been maintained regarding her destina-
tion.

The United States Government has
barred the Tuckerton, N. J., wireless sta-
tion to the captain and manager of tho
German subsca freighter Doutschland.

WOMAN'S STABS KILL MAN

Telephone Call to Hospital Leads to
Arrest of Suspect

George Burton, a negro, 38 years old, of
10th street below Lombard, died In the
Pennsylvania Hospital from knife wounds In
the neck, chest, nnd side, received during n
heated argument with n woman.

A telephone call was received at the hos-
pital nnd a voice Inquired for Burton's
condition, while the detectives were searching
for the woman who did tho stabbing De-
tectives Asher and Levy nnd Policeman
Matkey and Flkentsher traced the call, and
arrested Mary Cooper, 20 years old. colored
as she stood at 13th and Lombard streets,
She was arraigned In the Central Station
before Magistrate Mecleary today and held
without ball to await the act.on of the
Coroner.

The couple were quarrellpg In front ot
the South' 10th street house, according to
the police.

Twin Oaks Prepares for Meeting
Workmen today began the erection of

tents at Twin Oaks for the camp-meetin- g of
the PentecostaP'Church of the N'azarene,
which will be opened within the next ten
days
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CASEMENT PLEA LOST

IN COURT OF APPEALS;

KING ALONE CAN SAVE

Judges of Criminal Bench Give
' Adverse Decision With-

out Even Hearing Argu-
ment for Crown

LONDON, July 18. The appeal ot Sir
Roger Casement from his conviction of
high treason was dlsmlrscd In tho Criminal
Court of Appeals today.

Casement must die Unless King Oeorge
Intervenes In his behalf.

Argument In behalf of the nppcllant
wero concluded this morning by Alexander
Sullivan. K. C, chief of counsel for Cnso-men- t.

A atrong nppeal was made, Mr. Sullivan
citing many quotations from the ancient
law to sustain his contentions.

When the argument wns ended, the court
lost little time In reaching Us decision

Justice Darling presided, and with him
sat Justices Bray, Scrutton, Larence nnd
Atkln

When the proceedings were resumed the
courtroom was crowded, the spectators lis-
tening with tho deepest Interest to the ad-

dress of Casement's counsel.
In tho continuation of his speech Mr.

Sullivan argued that tho offense charged
under the statute under which tho Indict-
ment wns drawn could not exist because It
was committed outside of the realm of the
King's dominions.

Casement, who wns found guilty June 20,
was, sentenced to death by hanging. The
nppeal wan not directed against tho death
sentence, however, but against the convic-
tion.

Michael F. Doyle, of Philadelphia, ad-
visory counsel for Casement, made the
following statement nftcr the court had
dismissed the appeal:

"Today's decision concludes Casement's
rights In court unless the case Is tnken
Into the Houso of Lords In view of the
fnct thnt the Attorney Genornl was not
called upon to reply to tho defense's nrgu-ment- a,

this Is unlikely, na tho Attorney
General has to glvo permission for further
appeal. This decision Is tho first clear
interpretation of the nnclent stntute relating
to high treason. BG6 yenrs old. Powerful
Influences aro at work to secure a reprieve,
which wo expect will bo successful Case-
ment continues cheerful."

Mr. Doylo will sail for New York on
Thursday.

CHILDREN'S 01TING

AT WILLOW GROVE

Salvation Army and Sunday
Schools to Give Thousands

of Kiddies Joy Today

Twenty-tw- o thousand persons, tho ma-
jority of them children, will go to Willow
Grove today to attend the two . biggest
picnics of tho season They are the outings
of tho Salvation Army nnd of tho United
Sunday Schools of thla city and Mont-
gomery, Bucks, Chester nnd Delaware
Counties

For a period of two hours nil amuse-
ments will bo free to the children. Thero
will be innumerable family luncheons
beneath the trees, on the picnic grounds,
nnd In the afternoon thero will be a musical
festival of unprecedented proportions. Five
thousand Sunday School pupils, most of
them boys and girls, will sing the favorite
songs of tho schools.

A "baby chorus" will bo an especially
Interesting fenture. Tho Invocation will be
offered by tho Rev. Henry W. Stringer, of
tho First Baptist Church of Germantown.
The singing will bo In charge of H. C.
Lincoln.

Tho children whom tho Salvation Army
will take to the park, about 2000 In num-

ber, aro from the congested sections of tho
city where a breath of fresh air la a
luxury and where such things as caroussets
and toboggons are merely a dream. Twenty-liv- e

chartered cars will convey the happy
little ones to tho picnic grounds. They
will return this evening about 6:30 o'clock.

Reading Lawyer Injured by Motorcar
READING. July 18 Adam H. Schmehl.

lending member of the Berks bar and one.
of tho most prominent Masons of tho State.
Is In a critical condition as the result ot
Injuries Buffered today by being struck by
an automobile while h was on hla way from
his home to his office. His right ankle was
hroken nnd ho was severely Injured other-
wise.
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The popular demand for hardwood
floors is no mere fad. It is the prov-abl- e

advantages hardwood floors afford
that account for their increasing popu-
larity. Unequaled appearance and
durability are just two of their many
points of superiority. Write for par-
ticulars and estimates.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. ft..
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De Maupassant 1 7
vols., red cloth, f , , ,$15.00

Macaulay 10 vols.,
red cloth $7,50

Dickens 15 vols., half
calf .......,...( ,$16.50

Holmes 14 vols., half
leather $15.75
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SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE OF BOOKS
To clear stocks quickly we have placed hundreds of single

volumes and a large assortment of standard sets embracing
nearly every branch of literature on special tables and priced
so low that you can get three or more for the price of one.

STANDARD SETS
The best assortment we ever had at exceptionally low

prices. The following is a partial list:

leather

calf

buckram
10 buck-

ram

rzrirr
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PROSPECTIVE BRIDEGROOM
BURNS TO DEATH

George Bransftcld, Jr., was mortnlly
injured at tho plant of the Air Re-

duction Company today and died
as his bride-to-b- e, Miss Julia Dcufil,

reached his bedside.

DEATH ENDS SUFFERING

OF EXPLOSION VICTIM

George Bransfield Fatally
Burned by Gas Shortly After

Leaving Fiancee

Oeorso Drnnsficld, Jr., a country boy,
working as a nlfiht wntchman In the Air
Reduction Company's plant, Germantown
and Sedgelcy avenues, died In the Samari-
tan Hospital early this morning, the victim
of n gas explosion In the plant last night.
Ho had gone Into a six-fo- pit with a
lantern seeking a way to releaso n volume
of accumulated gas It Is believed tho
lantern was not shut tight and caused the
explosion.

Bransflold's clothes wero burned from
him nd his hnlr singed away before aid
could reach him After suffering Ave hours,
death released him.

At his bedside when he died wns Miss
Julia Dcufel. 23 years old, of 2622 N'orrl.i
street, to whom he was to have been mar-
ried In the fall An hour before tho fatal
explosion they had finished an evening of
wedding plans talk. He had kissed her
and said good-nig- nnd gone away, swing-
ing his dinner bucket.

It was Uransllcld's work to maka fre-
quent rounds of the plant between midnight
nnd 8 o'clock in tho morning. Ho left his
fiancee at 11:30.

On his first rounds he discovered tho lenk-ag- e

of gasn the pit. Ho climbed down Into
It with his lantern Ho had scarcely reached
the floor when tho dense fume reached tho
flame In his lantern

Bransfield lived In n boarding house at
825 Belgrade street. He had como to Phila-
delphia from his home In Town Point, Cecil
County. Md., April 25, to look for a place
where ho could advance He obtained n
Job, his first away from the farm. In tho
Air Reduction plant.

Chestnut Street House Sold
The dwelling 2002 Chestnut street, lot

20 by 80 feet, has been sold by S. Henry
N'orrls for the estate of Rebecca I Brlng-hur- st

to Ellen Reed for 123,000. Ellen
Reed has conveyed the property to John
M Konnedy, Jr , subject to a mortgage of
11 5,0 10, Tho assessed valuation Is $30,000.

New Boston,
Louis.

Indianapolis,

YOUNG WIDENER SAVES

GIRL FROM DROWNING

Makes Thrilling Rescue of Miss
Natalia Willard at

Newport

P. A. B. Wldener. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph 13 Wldcner and grandson of the
late P. A. B Wldcner. as the hero of
Newport, R, I , yesterday, according to
reports which reached the young man's
friends hero last night

Young Wldencr swam Into k henvy surf
and rescued Miss Natalia Willard ns she
was sinking for the second time far beyond
the bench. Miss Willard Is the daughter
of Colonel nnd Mrs John H. Willard, of
N'ewport

Scores of fashionable bathers on Bailey's
Beach witnessed the rescue, which, owing
to the heavy weather, wns sensational The
young woman had ventured so far out In
accepting a dare to bravo the sharks that
sho became exhausted, nnd bIio at-
tempted to breast the undertow back to the
beach she not make way against It
and sank. 9

Intense excitement prevailed as young
Wldener plunged Into the surf nnd started to
swim to Miss Wlllard's assistance Sho
sank onco before he reached her Tho sea
was running so high that llfesavers had
trouble launching the lifeboat Mr Wlde-
ner succeeded In keeping tho woman
up until lifeboat finally drew along-
side nnd took them both In

In the surf with Miss Willard at the time
of the nccldent were her sister, Miss Ro-
berta Willard, Miss Elizabeth Sands nnd
secral others. Miss Willard, who Is one
of the strongest swimmers in Newport
colony, said later that tho rough weather
and tho undertow caused her temporarily to
lose her presence of mind.

WHAT'S IN A NAME7

Considerable, John Zlnmpatttstodibetei
and Robert Wyzyezchowzwwski

NI3W YORK. July 18 Hero aro two rea-
sons why bailiffs and Judges nnd prose-
cutors nnd court stenographers die young:
John Zlnmpattlstodlbctcl was fined $1 for
owning nn unmuzzled dcg.

Robert Wyzyezchowzwwski Is nsklng tho
court to change his cognomen.

Sheriff Killed by Suspect
OPIXOL'SAS, La, July 18 Marlon L.

Swords, sheriff of St Landry Parish for IS
years, was shot and killed and two negroes,
assisting him. wero seriously wounded
In a fight with Helalre Clarrlero, al-

leged fugitive from Justice Clarrlero es-

caped.
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Summer Sale
All of our short lines
of rpen's shoes left
over from the past
two seasons, including
patent, lan and black
calf, oxfords, formerly
having sold for S5 & ?G
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The right name

!
The right

The right name plus
the right

known Integrity and experience ofTHEmanufacturer is your be3t warranty
that a product is right.

And we pride ourselves on the fact that
Garford reputation for permanence and sta-
bility is a big factor in the ready sale of
Garford Motor Trucks,

But here's another important point.
The best one-to- n truck in the world is the

worst truck in the world for the business that
actually needs u vehicle of two or three tons
capacity.

The opposite, also, is true.
And the wrong truck means greater oper-

ating cost or faster depreciation heavy gaso-
line bills or heavy repair bills one or the
other, sure,

Don't guess about your delivery problems.

York, Philadelphia,
St.

when

could

young
the

the

Sorosis Shoe Co. Chestnut

Important
tonnage.

Vital!
tonnage

Baltimore, Chicago.
Klrate, rVaucUco

Clnciotutl, HaxrUuurt ,

FORMER REGISTER DIES
Walter E. Rex, Sr., former Register
of Wills, who died nt his home,
8836 Crcfeldt avenue, yesterday.

DOCTOR'S AUTO STRIKES BOY

Dr. James Trotrom Arrested for Speed-
ing Youth

James Allen, 16 years old, of 611 South
12th street, was knocked from his bicycle
by an automobllo driven by Dr. Jnmes
Trotrom, of 1C08 Wharton etreet. In Broad
street last night. Allen was uninjured,
but the doctor wns arrested nnd charged
with reckless driving. Ho will havo a
hearing thin morning

The boy was riding ahead of tho auto-
mobile, when n trafllc policeman signaled
him to stop. Ho did so, but, nccordlng to
the tho doctor, who was driving di-

rectly Vco'rd Allen, did not stop his ma-
chine. I was said Doctor Trotrom evi-
dently did not see tho policeman's signal.

itlUIt VACATION 18 NOT ENJOYAULB
If you are troubled with your fict. Find
out how unnecessary corns are, Consult us.

HANNA s- - u Cor 13th Ssnsom
(Ov-- r Crane), and

1204 Chestnut St. II. tr. HANNA, Mrr.
Corn ItfmoTfd. 2Stt I'm. Mnnlcnrlmt. 23r.

"on

Mens Shoes

$2.95
Now and

$Q OC

Minneapolis. Salt Lk dtr,Uolumbua.
Spokauo, LoaAn&clca

It doesn't pay especially when it's just as
easy to hnow.

Our knowledge of traffic conditions is
gleaned from the experience of many years in
the motor truck business.

The practical, scientific application of thi3
knowledge combined with engineering fore-eig- ht

and skill has wrought the marked
superiority of the Garford Motor True t.

It has resulted in the completeness and
unusual adaptability of the present Garford

There is a Garford Motor Truck exactly
suited in design, capacity and power to your
own individual requirements ttf the needs
of any American business, large or small.

There is a Garford Motor Truck that your
business can use with economy and profit.

Get in touch with us today.

Garford Philadelphia Company N

Distributors Garford Motor Trucka
fboas, Keyton; R. 2W 3sleroom and Scrtico, 2308, JJ10, 2J13 Chtmut Sc Pliono Bell, Locust 219

The Garford Motor Truck Company, Lima, Ohio
Manufacturer of Tiucks ot 1, 1),2, 3j 5 and 4 toa capacity

Tractors of 5,7 and 10 ton capacity
Distributors and Service, Stations

Denver.

line.

FtlOliurfth.
Dallas, llomtoa, San

ffawuk, BrooUjn,

Unhurt

police,
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TRIES TO KILL FAMILY

Youth Kills Child's Father,
Wounds Mother and Brothur.

Ends Own Life

rrtEEHOLD, I J. July 11. Becs-us- o he
had been forbidden to coutt
Florotieo Hopkins. John Solax today r.hot'
the girl's father to death, wounded her
mother and her yount brother and then
committed suicide.

Sol.ix, an Armenian, was 21 years old
Ho had apparently planned to destroy the
enUro Hopkins family, as he waa armed
with art automatic pistol and a sharp
butcher knife. In hla pockets wero found 91
cartridges.

Painter Killed by Fall at Point Breeze
Samuel Chapman, 2S years old, of 2621

South 3d street, n painter, lost his life when
he fell BO feet today, whllo painting a tank
nt the Point Breeze Oil Works, 81st street
and Pnssyunk nvenue. Ha was pronounced
dead when brought to St. Agnes Hospital,
His skull was fractured.

Heart Discaso Killed Inmate. Is Finding
READING, Pa., July II. After vlswlns;

tho body of Henry Plveteau, of Philadel-
phia, an Inmato of tho fltata Asylum for
Chronlo Insane nt South Mountain near
here, who died suddenly after attaoklnc one
of tho attendants. Coroner Norton today
Issued n certificate of death from heart
disease

It's the Kind y,,
of Clothes

quite as much as
the Savings

( that makes a J"

Perry
Reduction

Sale
the hammer it is!

jMost men are more
particular about the
clothes than about the
prices within reason.
When any man can get
the right clothes at
savings even on the
right prices well,
then, you have the key
to the crowds at a
Perry Reduction Sale!

Are you hep to that?.
Better be, while

you may! ('

$15 & $18 ($12.50
Suits.... ($13.50
$20.00 Suits $16.50
$25.00 Suits $19.00 .

i

And so on upward!

Trousers Reduced

And for
ultra-coolnes- s, these!

Palm Beach Suits $7.50
Breezweve Suits Q

Mohair Suits gJ2
Silk Suits $15
White Flannel Suits ....$20
Outing Trousers ..$5 to $g

Store Closes 5 P. M.

Perry&Co.
"N.B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.
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